
The Good, The Bad, and The Funny 
By Ally Soriano 

 
Been keeping track of your good deeds this year? More          

importantly, do you want to know who are prime candidates for           
making Santa’s naughty list? Or do you just want to laugh at all the              
ironic presents and awkward experiences that seem to multiply at          
the end of the year? Feast your eyes upon these confessions           
coming from our fellow students during this most festive season of           
the year. 
 
 

★ Once I forgot the word “reindeer” so I described them as Christmas llamas. 
★ Being someone’s Secret Santa is the longest relationship I’ve been in all year. 
★ My grandmother got me a bunch of makeup or Christmas and on the card she wrote me                 

"You Need It" 
★ I've done 90% of my Christmas shopping while on the toilet. Ah the joys of online                

shopping. 
★ I get disappointed that more people don't send Christmas cards anymore. 
★ I just wish I could give my kid what she really wants for Christmas but I'm a single mom                   

with no job yet 
★ I wish my girlfriend would know what to get me for Christmas, I always feel cheap when I                  

have to tell her. 
★ I hate it when Christmas carolers come by my house to sing loudly and out-of-tune. 
★ I am in love with my best friend. She broke my heart and took my friends with her. I am                    

now accepting friendship applications and coffee dates. Merry Christmas. 
★ The government gave us the destruction of the internet for Christmas. Worst. Present.             

EVER. 
★ I saw a girl I used to like in highschool while Christmas shopping last weekend, my inner                 

self was telling me to ask for her number but I didn’t. I wish I didn’t bite my tongue when I                     
had the chance. 

★ If you leave my life and send me a Merry Christmas text, you are Feliz Navidead to me. 
★ I look forward to New Year’s Eve more than Christmas. 
★ My birthday is too close to Christmas so I’ve always gotten combined gifts. Honestly I               

feel like I’ve been cheated out of extra presents every year. 
★ I’m the biggest Grinch. I hate Christmas. It’s more of a chore than anything. I don’t know                 

when it changed for me but I can’t stand it. 
 
 
 
 



 


